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Harper's Bazar,
A supplement containing numerous full sized

Patterns of useful articles accompanies tlio
,, ,p r every fortnight. .

Harper's IJ.17.ar contains 10 folio pases ortbe
fii.e of Harper's Weekly, printed on superfine
calendered paper, and ii published weekly.

ttOrtCF.S OF THIS P3KWSI.
Harper's Bazar contains. her idea pictir.es.

t:iticrii. etc., a variety of matter of especial use
r.n 1 interest to the family : articles on health,
tir"-.-- and hoii.'rkM ping in all it branches : it.s
T.l:iuriamMcr is especially adapted tothecirele
jt is intended to interest and instruct : and it
has. , good stories and literary matter of
t,;.7it. It is not surprising that the ournal.
mill such features, had achieved in a short time
ad immense success; for something of its kind
was desired in thousands of fumil ies.and its pub-l.he- rs

have filled the demand. The young lady
who buys a single number of Harper's Baz.-i-

li made a subscriber for life. .V-.-i-r York Fvn- -

11 'f.The Bazar is excellent. Like all the periodic-si-

s which the Hurper publish, it is almost
i leaTy well editedind theehiss if readers for
wlmm it is intended the mothers and daughters
in Hveruga families can not but profit by its
CciAd sens and good taste, which, wc have no
,..ubt. areto day making Tery many homes
hfirier than they may hare been before the
woman began taking lessons in personal and
household and social management from
tbisgcod natured mentor. The Aafin, V. ".

surscr if rioys. s:i.
Tcrmt

Harper's Bazar, one year $4 00.
An etra copy of either the Magazine, Weekly

rr Haar will be supplied gratis tor every club
jif five subscribers at i-- each, in one remit-tni- n

e ; or, six copies for 3- -0 00, without extra
ubseriptioni to Harper's Magazine. Weekly

or Bazar to one address for one year, SIOWJ ; ,r,
too of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for
err? year. $7 1)0.

Urk numbers can be supplied at any time.
Vols. I.. 1 1., and III. of Harper's Bazar, for

the years 14. 'U. "70. elegantly boind in green
muM'i-- cloth, will be sent by express, freight
prepaid, for $7 00 each.

The postage on Harper's B7.ar is 20 cents a
T?r. which must be paid at tho subscriber's
j,.t otSee.

Address
HARPER BROTHERS.

New York
l ORTT-rlKS- T YEA It.

SODEY'S LADY'S BOOK

FOR 1871.

TI-I-E

Cheapest of Ladies 3Tagazines,

BECAUSE IT I.S THE BEST!

Ii has always been the care of the publishers
t combine in its pages whatever is useful.,
whatever is elevating, whatever is pure, dignif-
ied, r.n I virtuous in sentiment, with whatever
i;;Ty:!l! 'r l rxtioinil and innocent amusement,
r .r i:s Literary Department, in past ytarj,

THE BEST WRITERS
t

In the litter.iry world have contributed, and
i I eo'itinue to furnish articles for the year
l7l. Such names as Marion Harland. Ino
l iiti hil. Louis S. Iorr, Jlctu Victoria Victor,

tuiiic forest. Mrs. Dennison. Mrs. C, A.
li iikm-- . and others, cannot be found on the
l'iojpoctUB of any other magazine.

ti:hms i on
"i;e eery, one year S-- ()
Two copies, one year - 5 ')
three copies, one year 7 sJ
Ko jr copies, one year lt 00
l'ne ropies, one year, and an extra,

lopytothe person getting up tho
ilub. making six copies 11 00

liight copies, one year, nnd an ex'ra-cop-

tothe person getting up the
inb, making nine copies CI 00

I!!rv eji copies one year, and an extra
cjpy the person getting up the club
making twelve c (pies. 27 00

HOW TO REMIT. In remitting by Mail a
!Vr i v t'.icr irdkr on l,hiladelphia,or7i- - Draft

ii Philadelphia or New Vol k. j.oi'itr Id the
,rl--' L. A. '. is perferal'le to bank

If a draft or ii I'ost-otli'- n Order cannot
' rocured. send United States or Natioual
I,.;-.- . k notes.

Addrccs A. L. C.ODEY.
.V. K. Corner St-rl- and i'hr-t,i- ,"'f-t- . J'htlailel- -

i'Il ATE NOTICE.

In Samuel Eikenbary's Estate,
is hereby ordered by the Probate Court,

county, State of Nebraska, that all
f!:i":TT- -. against theestate of fanmcl ,..;..ri-iieee:i.e- d.

must be filed in said Court, on or
r May li'th. A. D. W71, or said claims will

It "ever barred.
N ..v mber li'th. 13". A. L. CHILI,

v.twl. Probate Judge

Ladies Bazaar.
Mr It. Crocker A Co. wish to announce to

t:ie ba.lics of l'lattsiuouth and vicinity that
I; arc jnst opening a select stock ot .Milliner)

Fancy (ioods of the newest pattern, which
til.;. will offer very low. .breasts cut and made
in Hi c latest and most approved styles ana on
t!i nonesi nonce, ror iuc

1 in the room adjoining Mess s. Fox's tiro- -
on Main street. Call upon us betore pur-.- n

elsewhere.
AlKSl. Jj. ii. CliUtJKt.14 ,V UU.

Legal Notice.
In the Iiistrict Court. Cass connty. Nebraska

t Term. A. I. 1871.
; roomey, by her husband
in i next friend Henry Tooiney

vs.
Marv E. Tavlor. Ophelia Tay-- 1

k ifus Taylor, and Lilley
To lor

1 Mary K. Taylor. Ophelia Taylor. Kafus
T:ib.r an 1 Lilly Taylor, you are hereby noti-- f

"I that I have filed a petition in tho district
:rt of Cass county, and State of Nebraska.

h' n In I claim to be the owner of the folio
i c real estate. and that the same was
" : w yed to W'm. H. Taylor, as my trustee anJ
til.:: ou now hold itns such, to-wi- t;

I'a'f f Scetion. Section. Township. Range.
sn ()r '! 10 12

n se qr 12 1- -
;eirofnoqr 17 10 1.!
se itr of sw qr M4 10 VI

i.it'irofncqr 2.t 10 1

c.jrotneqr 1 I'i 13

i'fneqr JV. 11 12
t .of se ir :" 11 -
n'jofscqr 28 1- - Vi

Ml of said lands laying and being in the
" unry ot Cass, and State of Nebraska, said bill
ir.. i a at ttid lands be conveyed to me

i. 1 that nnlessi yon appear and plead answer.
'rri:n!ir to said petition on or before the i't'u
u.iy.. i January. A. 1. 171, the allegation therein

i.rainc.l will be taken ss true, and a decree
rendered in said cause in acconlnnce with the
I v. ir in said petition. ALICfc. lOtMb .

eTRicKLAsn i McLrmxak,
n vlwl. A t's. fjr e j a pl.n Hint.

p'.l'tBATE NOTICE.

n the Itatc of David Story, deceased.
Nti.e isgiven to all parties interested that

i. iti.ni has been made to the 1'robate Court
'i i'.l.-- .- . t.iintv. Xebraska.to anooint an Admin

.r on lh estate of David Story, late of
lit uuty Said application will be heard

ft mier Si. at 10 o clocH A. --M.. A. l. 1.0.
A. L. CHILD,

'i-- !.'.. Probate Judge.

Veeping Water, Neb.

DKAI.IBS IW

General Merchandise,
srcH as

DRY GOODS.
OROCEIES.

HARDWARE.
VlUEENaWARE.

HATS. CAPS BOOTS.
SHOES. NOTIONS. 4a,

FIN'E AND COTTONWOOD LUMBER.
SHINGLES AND LATH

W ire Agents for

Willcox & Gibha Sewing Machine,
hich is undoubtedly the best Machine now in

inarl9tiWf.

VlSITUi'G rLATTSMOUTll
''ILL FIND GCODSTBLIN ' ACCOMMODA

TION AT TUhi

farmer's Feed Stable
V.rth of the I'resbyterian Church, PI ttfmouth
veora ka.

BATES k DeGARMO.

J D. SIMPSON,

J. D. SIMPSON & CO.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants
ASTI DEALEES.S IM" GRAIX".

Agents of the Omaha & St. Louis ''0" Line Packets

Plattsmouth,c IMeb.

Vi9 are noV oceupyinz the room formerly occupied by E. T. Duke .1-- Co., and are

Forwarding and Commission Business,
Ware House attached, wc can furnish the storage wanted.

All goods sent in care will receivo

PROMPT ATTENTION,
and goods distined for Ashland, Lincoln, and the Plr.e River, will befo: warded without delay.

. CAtt &U SEE 08.
OctobcrSd&wtf.

S, BLOOM 8c CO.,

S. BLOOM

-- A Ac-ic- . Xkk'f

BOYS'AJVD CHILDREN'S CLOTWLXG

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

BLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, E C.

Main Street- - Second DorEa.t of ihe Court llouso-RANC-

IIOCSE Broadway, Council Bluff? Iowa.

ill u y b u H

(Successor to "Willie ISnllery)

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

RUG Gr 1 S r

ScovilleVCoc's.

LAENiiY.

CoTfesw

1 ...

Nebra

a.as ssaasaja

all J'opular

Mcl.ain'",

Mediciuo Line.

have to sell.
4. W. PKQLE,

I receiving and has on hand (at the old Eland of White & EuUery)

South side Main st. ,P2attsinoiitIi
4

The Largest and TJlost Gomolete
Stock of DmtE. ifedirineii. Taints. Chrmieal". Lead. Varnifhes. Coal Oil. Fii-- Oil. Machine Oil

'iarglf ng t l.Cafltor tJil. Ncatff ot il. Whale Oil, 11 imeed Oil. L ir 1 Oil, Oil. Kssontial
Cod Liver Oil, and a large qariiety 1 Notion?, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet

Articles, isenccn. t laronng

Such JayneV, Ayer', Hall.. BuVer's.
W right s. u akeueia g, imy M'ott !. i'erry Liavis , HormcK k J e:ut ?, jirs. msloi

Dr. Wiuchell's. Hostctter's. Drake's. Wallace's, West's,
all others in general

Brandies, Wines md Whiskies,
the boot grades and qualities, strictly for Medical purpose.

n ojijss tic nyes.
T? e,l or Roe. Green. Clue and Black. Indigo. Madder. Extract Lorvrood. Woodf . Jto.
Iu fact everything that is needed in tho Drug or

titracu.

f hysicians' Prescript ons careful'y compounded put up

at all hou: s. All Drugs warranted fresh and pure. Call

before buying, end see what I

riat smoutU. Marc Ii""- - wtf.

PlatUinouth,

Also,

Chritic. Morse's. Wmdhnm

Analine. Iye

and

Wc nnre the most attractive 8to'k"of
Dry loods. Notion.', bouts. Shoes.
Hat. Caps on.l Uroi-eri- brought
to this city. Call an:l see us.

CLAKK I LU.MMER.

A.

do

all

our

&.

tne

now

u?e.

Of

24.

ever

HARD AND SOFT COAL

At Lyman's Coal fc Lumber Yard.
The.bect kind always on hand. The Cm hard coal ever in the market at

LYMAN'S COAL AND LUMBER YARD.
Onlrn left at the YARD or at Trole' DRUG STORE, promptly attended to.

C. W. Lyman & Co.
Nov.2,lS70.dwtf

BY TELEGRAPH,

T'SSSS W1ILM..
Cekmn. December G.

Tlie King telegraphs to the Queen, from
Versailles the particulars of the occupa-
tion of Orleans anl that, on the 4th,
the St li corps of fir.--t army defeated the
French in several conflicts northeast of
Ilouen. (akin; one gun and 400 prison
ers. Ihe ernian loss was one killed
and forty wounded.

London. December 8.
The Prussians sent a fla into I'aris

announcing the capture of Orleans the
route of tlie army of the Loire, with the
capture of thirty guns and 1,000 pris-
oners an J the reported death of Du-cro- t.

Versailles. December G.

(via London, G, Up. m).
The French were utterly defeated at

Orleans lO.ftOO made prisoners, and 77
pieces of artillery, including several

and four gunooats on the
Loire were captured.

1f.rlin. December G.

The King of Wurtemburg ha. signi-
fied his concurrence with the King of
Lavaiin an 1 other German sovereigns in
the proposal for King William of Prus-
sia to assume the title of Kmperor of
(J ermany.

Brussels, December G.

Gen. Ducrot's army still holds a posi-

tion across the neck of the peninsula
west of Champigny, but the main body
of his army marched southwest to Cre-tei- l,

where he occupies a position be
twecn the Seine and tho Marnc; pro
tccted by the guns of Fort Charenton- -

The whole loss of tlie Germans at I'a-rir- 1,

siuce the LNth ult., exceeds 0,500
men.

The army of the Loire, ."0 000
is marching up the bank of the Loire,
where they can meet the army of the
East, GO.no:) strong, when the combined
armies will move toward Foiitaiiic'uleuu.

The object of Gen. Manteufiel's occu-

pation ot IJoucn, is to push forward a
column to Havre, in order to obtain sup-
plies by sea.

The Germans are approaching Blois
along; the railway.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SKNAl'K.
Washington, December S.

Bills were introduced by Mr. Wilson to
prevent assessments of money upon
Government employees for political and
othr purposes.

By Jlr. Morion, providing all elections
of President and Vice-Pre.-ide- and
members of Congress, to be by ballot.
.Mr. Morton explained that the bill was
intended to apply to Kentucky, and pcr-hati- s

to one or two other States, where
elections were viva voce.

At 12:40 p. m., the Senate went into
executive session, lasting 40 minutes, at- -

ter whieh the list of etanding committees
of the Senate, as agreed on by Senato-
rial caucus, was presented and confirmed.

Adjodrned. norm
Several bills were introduced ami

referred.
House agreed by'.4 to 9J, to adjourn

over from to-da- y until Monday.
I non motion the Schenck tanlt lull

and internal revenue bill of last session,
were taken from tlie calendar of the
committee of the wl.ohs an I re com-

mitted to the committee of ways and
means.

The HVuve resumed the consideration
of the bill to revise and consolidate the
postal laws, the question being on an
amendment of Farn.sworth abolishing
the franking privilege.

A long discusfion ensued, which closed
by the previous question on the amend
ment by Mr. Ferry to strike out the bun
drcd dollar section was agreed to, and
the amendment, as amended, was then
rejected; yeas, 70; nays, 102.

Mr. Hill moved to strike out all the
sections of the bill relating to the frank
ing privilege as being equivalent to its
abolition. Agreed to. Yeas, y.) ; nays,
7'.). Mr. II ill moved an additional sec
tion, declaring that no person should
hereafter exercise the franking privilege.

Mr. Walker moved an amendment,
allowing a free interchange of newspa-
pers and magazines, and the circulation
of weekly papers within tho county of
their publication.

Mr. Butler, of Mass., gave notice that
he would, on Tuesday next, a?k the
House toconsder a general amnesty bill.

The death ofKobert Kidgway. late
member from Va. was announced, nnd
eulogistic remarks were made by Mc
Kenzie, Maynard, Brooks, of New
York, and Booker. The House then
adjourned till Monday.

MrRIEKR C.H'Tl'KEi).

ArroKt of Jacob Stowp, Who Killed
tlio Mierltrof Io ( nib fonnly in ISG5.

In lN')., Joseph Dranscomb, Sheriff
of Do Calb county was shot down in the
streets of Maysiville by a man named
Jacob Stotle. "Stofle was backed by
some fifteen desperadoes', who.detied all
attempts o f the citizens to arrest him,
and he escaped. .

A short tiina since it was ascertained
that Stoflo was in Humboldt, Kansas
atid the citizens of Maysviile determined
to capture him and bring him to justice.
Accordingly they obtained a requisition
from the Governor, and Capt. James
Kwart foluntecred to proceed- - to llum-bo- lt

on the dangerong mission.
Tn Kansas a Sheriif and posse were

detailed to assist him, and they proceded
to liumloldl. As soon as the object ot
their vi-- it was noised abroad, a number
of Store's friends collected and attmpted
to prevent the arrest by,force. Capt.
Ewart and his party moved directly up-
on their works, and desperate conflict
ensued, in which Stofle was wounded
five times and eventually captured The
serious nature of his wounds preventing
his removal, he was left in jail to await
his recovery, after which he will be
brought to le Calb county and held to
answer to tho charge of murder.

Capt. Ewart passed through the city
yesterday, on his return to Maysville.
To see his stalwart proportions and de-

termined countenance, is to le convinced
that whatever he undertakes - he will
carry out. 'Vhen Stotle attempted to
intimidate James Ewart with pistols, he
manifested his ignorance of the character
of the man with whom he had to deal.

St. Jo. Union.

How to Kill Town.
Some one makes the following excel-

lent suggestion : If you wbh to kili a
town, put up no more buildings than
you arc obliged to occupy yourself. If
you should have any empty building and
any one would wish to rent it, ask about
three times its value. Look at every
new comer with a scowl. Turn a cold
shoulder to every business man and me-
chanic who seeks a home among you.
Go abroad for j our wares, rather than
purchase from your own merchants and
manufacturers at the same price.

Kefuse to adveitise, so that persons at
a distance will not know that any busi-
ness is being done in rour city.

A prompt and close observance of
these rules will ruin any town in two
years. Cli'cogo J2"itl Estate Joiirmd.

Important to Noltllfr
Any officer, soldier or marine can now

obtain a homestead of 1G0 acres. And
this tract fur every such ierson will be
double the value ot other selections made
under the homestead law. By an
amendment to the Army bill it is pro
vided that any person who served
honorably ninety dajs in either the
United States during the rebellion, aiid
has sine? remained Joya!, may enter a
quarter section along any of the lines of
railway to winch Congress has made a
grant of land, the selection to be made
from the even numbered sections. As
the minimum price of such lands is fixed
at $2 50 per acre, the homesteads thus
given to soldiers are of double pecuniary
value, besides being upon lines of rail-
road, many of which are now open, and
from which other- -

pre-euiter- s are as yet
excluded. Real Estate, Hailroad and
Business G u idc.

That :t,iOO Klnuiter.
We have already alluded to the base

insinuation of the Platte Valley Inde-
pendent, that Senator Thayer had at-
tempted to bribe a member of the Leg-
islature, by an offer of $3,000; and the
alleged reply of said member that he
was not for sa!e. The statement was
put forthin ambiguous phrase, on pur-purpo- sc

to allow room for equivocation.
Wc were authorized to make as broad
an 1 as explicit a denial as the cae admits
of; and nave since demanded, as justly
due, a substantiation of the charge or a
retraction.

We now learn that Gen. Thayer re-
quested K. W. Arnold, Esq., of Grand
Island, to call and demand of the editor
his authority for the statement- - We
have seen the reply of Mr. Arnold, who
called in company with Hon. II. A.
Koenig and Hon. John Wallichs. The
editor refused to give his authority, be-

cause his knowledge came through a pri-

vate conrcrsation. lie said that the
member did not reside in that district,
and tho offer was not made there ; but
he would see the parties soon and con
suit with them ns to giving their names.

Mr. Mobley also claimed that the arti-
cle referred to dots not contain a specific
clinrge of an nttcmjit to bribe, a Stale
Si natnr, and does not state who t service
such State Senator is required to render.

It is meaner and baker because of its
attempt to produce a false impression
without couching it in frank and explicit
phrase. The statement was copied here
ami lias since been reiterated as if it had
been made without any su-- h covert
dodge.

Any man's reputation may be stabbed
in this way. It is an utter perversion of
tho rights of the press to make it the
vehicle of such unsupported personal
slanders. The editor of the Independ
cut owes it to himself, to Gen. Thayer
and justice and truth to substantiate his
charge or withdraw it as publicly a; he
made it.. Omaha Republican.

Important Decision.
A decision in insurance of much import

anee to business men, was given at New
York within the last two or three days.
It was an action to recover 5000 on a
verbal contract of reinsurance, which the
International Insurance Company alleged
was made by the defendants, the Man-
hattan Insurance Company, on Septem-
ber HGtli, 1SG. It appeared that a
broker was instructed by the plaintiffs to
procure for them a reinsurance to the ex-

tent of $5,000 on each of the steamers
Sheridan and Montgomerj-- , then on the
voyages from New York to New Or-
leans. The broker applied to the Man-
hattan Insurance Company for the rein-
surance, and, as he testified, they agreed
to t;ike the risks.

The marine manager of the defend-
ants claimed that the agreement was not
to be considered as complete or valid un-

til written applications were signed and
sent into the company, which was to
have been done on the afternoon of the
iyth. Before the applications were sent
in, news was received of the loss of the
Sheridan, and on application being made,
the defendant refused to issue the policy.
The judge charged the oral contract of
insurance was valid, if made, and the
ony question was whether the minds of
(he parties were agreed to the making.
The jury found a verdict for jth plain-
tiffs for the full amount claimed, with
interest, making in all $0,424. Chicago
Commercial JJulletin.

Invest in Ileal Estate.
It may not be so quick a return, but it

is doubly sure. In the products of the
sod all wealth has its origin. The in
dustrious farmer must always have a
market for his wares. What he has to
bell are the actual necessaries of life, and
he who does not produce them must ob
tain theui ot him who docs.

Whatever may be a man's business,
however much money he may control,
lie must look to the tiller of the soil for
that which will sustain life. There may
be local derangements, but on the whole
there is of necessity a market for every
important product, and the producer
must always be sure of his living, at
least, as he is the owner of the land he
cultivates. In every department of life.
sunshine and shadow alternate, but if
the foundation ails the rum of the su
pcrstructuic is inevitable.

Tho possession of real estate is a sub
stantial capital. It ones title is good,
no thief can steal it, it needs no insur
ance, policy to make it safe, nothing
short of an earthquake can swallow it.
A good farm, with rich soil, judiciously
managed, whether its commercial gold
value go up or down, is still the source
ot a cood and comfortable livinff.- -

Wiiatever else a man may possess, he
cannot afford to do without real estate
sufficient to make himself and family, if
he has one, a good home.

Recorder ITackett of New York has
decided that a man has a le.iral right to
set a trap-gu- n to catch or kill burglars.
Ihe case unon which this decision is
based has excit'.d considerable newspa
naner comment. A iruusimth had
placed a gun loaded with slugs in such a
phsition that any one opening his back
window would be A burglar

to break into his shop was
instantly killed, and Mr. Agostino, the
trunsuiith. was arrested. But by the de
cision of Recorder Ilackett he has been
released from custody. As a conseouence
of this gun-tap- s arc in demand for use
in stoves containing valuables. And now
conies up another question for debating
societies Have we the moral right to
set these trans? In case of fire the
windows may be opened by firemen or
policemen. If a hrcman was killed in
tlie performance of his duty, would it be
justifiable? And if not, is the setting of
a trap which may produce this result
justifiable :

Better to read ona good book care
ful v than to read ten carelessly, lie
slow to begin to read a book, if it is like-I- v

you will not have time to fiuish it.
Le caretul how you spenu nine in reau
in books which are not worth reading.
You had better throw away money than
time, for time is worth more than mon-

ey. As a bad man may have a good
name, so a bad book may have a good
title.

At a Columbus (Georgia) marble yard
there is a solid block of marble which is
to be due out, a metalic coffin placed
therein, and the whole, after a corpse is
deposited within it, to be hermetically

; sealed above grounu. it te? or--!
d.red by a gentlemen in Barbour county

I Alabama.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
1870.

O. BCHSASSC.
1870. 1870.

GREAT RUSH ! LARGE CROWDS ! !

ETerybody, and more too, are going to I

Z. SCHNASSE & CO.
To buy their

JELUL 3aarijQ.-to2- r Goods
AT

N E"W YORK STORE- -

The beit and moat complete

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS.
Are now on exhibition at the Xew York Store, at frrestly reduced price. VTe call particular

attention to our new styles of

DRESS-GOOD- S. PRINTS,
DELA1NS. (.INUIIAMS.

BROWN SHEETING.
JJLEACIIED COTTONS,

BALMORALS. CARPETS.
CLARK'S NEW THREAD,

COTTON YA S. BOOTS AND SHOE
of all kind and prices to in it our numerous customer. large itoek of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QTjEENSWARB
WOODEN-WAR- E,

GLASSWARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS.
Wre Sell nt Cost Now the Celebrated GARDEN CITY CLIPPER

PLOW, STUBBLE and BREAKING PLOWS, and all kinds of
CULTIVATORS. REAPERS. SLEDERS, HAY RAKES. &.C
lllatt-mout- h September Kkh. 1S70. tf. D. SCIINASSE & CO.

Wholesale

DOOM. BR0. CO. arc selling for cash:

EoFt CofTpp
"A" Jsukht,. ..
"C" tlo
Brown lo
Be.at l'eachvs..
Apples
Ssjrup, V ruI...

do " ...
do " ...

Coal Oil. " ...

Dry Goods at Doom, Bro. Co.

Hoots and Shoes at Doom's.

Notions at Doom's,

Iff o
Vholesale

UOHJKXiE ANCHOR WISISICIJES,
quality of Cigars and

promptly

STREET. WEST

EVENING STAR,
CHALLENGE

--AND-

DAK

Tho demand for OAK. CIIAL
LKXO E and EVENING STAR Stove? has jjrown
so rapidly of late that we have not filled orders
as promptly as desirable ; but having now
secured theassistanceofanothcrotove Foundry,
we shall hereafter confine nearly the entire
force establishment the produc-
tion the Stoves above named and hope
fill all orders delay.

Wc would call the tboso about
nurrhn-ini- r. to the M'CCES- - and POPU-
LARITY of all of THESE STOVES. No better

of their intrinsic merit be offered
than a statement of the that after 13 years
use and be subject to severe tests in all kinds
of localities, and tothe most bitter and deter-
mined opposition could be invented, that
they a.eto-d- y. the MOST POPL'LARSTOVES
in the md have sriven suoh universal
satisfaction THAI 1HK Ut.MA.lU 1
tilt EATER. THAN EVER.

If you want REST TOOK INO STOVE
FOR WOOD, buy the CHARTER OAK.

If you wantTHE BEST COOKING STOVE
FOR buy tho CHALLENGE.

If you want TnE NEATEST AND BEST
SHEET IRON PARLOR STOVE ever made,
buy the EVENING STAR.

SOLD BY

Excelsior Manufaturing
612 and 614 North Main Street,

ST. LOUIS, uvro.,
OR

E. T. DUKE & CO.,
PL.ATTSMOUTU.NEB- -

A M ERIC AN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

T. F. WHEELER.
Sunday School MissioNary.
for Nebraska and Iowa. Attends
to establishing and supplying Sunday
I .. i u nnl.pin. aitnnli.. r 1 ri e.ml TnilTIPT lOS

t drafts or To.t Tf. WUELER,
Ci. --Nebraska;

r. p. iiitHorr.

TBI
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and Hetail

4 ftig for SI.00
6 1.00

!; ' 1.00
'4 1.00

7 1.09
8 ' 1.09

75
1.00
1.25

ERTSOW,
Dealer! in

Tobacco always on hand.

A GOOD CHANCE
FOR A

GOOD BARGAIN !

Havinu the platting end recording
of my (Di'iit's) Addition to the City of Flatts- -
mouth. I am now rrcparct to sell

in the Addition at reasonable rnte. Terms are
one half cash down; the other payr'ile
one year, at ten per cent, per "..jnuTi
from date of until paid. To be secured
by mortgage on the property.

S. DUK

Donation to Churches.
I will give to the following religious denoro

nations, vis:
To the IJaptist Church. lot 12 in block 27 :
To the Conip-eirationa- l Church, lot 'JO in block 28;
To the Mcaiodirt Church, lot 1 in block 12;
To the Catholic Church, lot in blck 30;
To the Episcopal Church, lot 12 in block 19;
To the Presbyterian Church, lot 1 in block 21
To the Christian Church lot 12 in block S;
To the Lutheran Church lot 1 in block 23;

a my Addition to the City of Plattfmnuth, boob
the following conditions, vis,: That they shall
erect on said lots, as above donated, a sultab''
buildinc for public worship, within fivo yeai.
from this date ; and, in case of failure on the

of said Church or Churches to comply with
above condition, then and in that case the
lot or lots shall revert to me.

S. DUKE

Donation to Public Schools.
I hereby donate for the use of Public District

Schools, Lot 10 in Block 6, on the north sile ol
Main street, and Lot 10 in Block 22. the south
side of street, in my addition to the City

fPlatteinouth. S. DUKE.

5,000 Acres of Land for
in this county. Also, Houses and Lots in this
nit. At Liw nrices.

Particular attention given to the buying ana
; selling of reol estate, examining title, ana pay

ing taxes for .
Real Estate Agent.

Lot for Ten Dollars.
I will sell to parties desirous of building and

in my addition to Plattsmouth, at ten dollars
per lot, unuer me ioiw inn wuimv

The person will be required to
1 , .1 1,.. ilv.llin nf
the following dimensions, to-w- it: The house
to be not less man iin ieei, wiui mi j nui
lower than 8 feet. The frame must be good and
substantial: house shingled; foundation
either of brick or stone. There must be a kitch
en, of not less than 10x14. Buildingmust be
completed on or before January 1st. ISiO. Will

I e .1 1 n . U narl, Kn ttlfv.give a Dunn ior a uircv. "
oon as purchase is tnade.and upon complying

the above conditions, give food and

Selections may be made from the

Lou 6 and 8 in Mock 3: Lot 8 in block 4; Lok
U in block 12; Lot in. block IS: LotU
block 20: Lots 2. 9 and 14 in block 21: Lot 8 in
block. LOU & an I O in oiuj "V" -

U in block 26: Lot 5 .n block 27 - Lots 1.1 and 17

in buwic a; liOtl ana i m ow . jb
b,ock, iLTwiriei---
PI'attsmout3. Aug.2otf. Office iu conn uf

Wines, Liquors & Brandies
&c.

Best
All orders attended to.

MAIN ONE DOOR OF TUB RAILROAD TICKET 0F7IC8
The 'SUNNY SIDE" hu rcmored to rear of the WhelM&le Roema.
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JSTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up November 2"th. 1?T0 by tli fiildW 'signed, in Mt. Plexant precinct. ino nuirrolt
supposed to be three years old next Hpring
light bay collar, little whrte on each hind footi
small star in forehead and snip on the nosei

E. E. WC'Us.KY.
Dee. 2 dee8wo;

TUB PICTORIAL

Phrenological Journal.
A FIRS T-- L A 8 8

FAMILY MAGAZINE,
"The Science of Man." and his Improvement)

by all the means indicuted by Science, is the1
object.
.PHRENOLOGY The Rrain and is Func-

tions ; the location and Natural Language of
Organs, with direction for cultivating and re-
straining thorn; and the relation subsisting be-
tween Mind and liody denerit-od- .

PHYSlCMiN IMV with alt the " SihS of
Character, aud How to Read tbcin," is a special
feature.

ElHNOLOflY or the Natural History of
Man, Customs. Religions nnd Modes of Life ill
different Tribes and Nations, will be given.

PHYSIOLtXJY The Orgnnirntion. Structure
and Functions of the Human Body: the Laws
of Lite and Health What we should l'at and
Drink. How we should lie Clothed, and How to
Exercise, Sleep and Live, in accordance with
Hygienic Principles.

PORTRAITS. SKETCHES AND RfiXJIlA-PHIE- S

of the leading Men and Women ot the
World in all departments of life, arc also siecial
features.

Parents andteachers.-A- s a guide in
educating and training Children, this Mukx!iio
has no superior, as it point out all the peculi-
arities of Churarrtcr and Disposition, and ren-
ders government and classification not rnly
possibel but easy.

Much reneral Hnd useful information on tha
leading topics of tho day is tivrn. and no rtlorts

re spared to make this the most intoi est ing nnd
instructive as well a.4 tho best Pictorial Family
Uagaiine ever published.

ESTABLISHED. The Journal has reached
Its Md Volume. The form isllciavo.it has
steadily increased in favor during the many
yours it has been published, and was uevvr
more popular than at present.

lt.KH. Monthly at year, in advance.
Single numbers, 30 cents. Clutu of ten or moro,-$-

each, and an extra copy to Acent.
We are offering the most liberal Premiums,

Inclose cent for a sutuplo number with now1
Pictorial Poster and Pro.-pect- and a complete1
Lint of Premiums.

Address
S. R. "WELLS. Publish.

3S11 Broadway. New. York

Is hereby given that on the 21st day of July. A
D. 1H70. one (icorgn Strand left at my Mul.le i

light bay marc, with heavy tail iind niiiiin. aN
oiost six years old aud about 14 hands high
with the letter K branded on the left side of the1
neck, evidently stolen. Tho owner, may get
liis property by call i g at my stable in Platti-- "

mouth. Vims count ana proving property and
paying charges.

lUlyidaWU J. tV.tlHANNOH'

Howard Sanitary Aid As
sociation

the Relief and Cure of the Erring nnd Urt
fortunate, on Principles of C'iri.-tiii- n

Philanthropy.
Essarsonthe Errors of Youth, nnd the Follies'

of Age, iu relation to Marriage and Social Evils
lUh sanitary aid tor 'lie atli:eted. !i'iit tree, in

ed enveioi.es. Ali rem HOWARD ASSO
CIATION. Box P. Philadelphia. Pa. inaylwl

100,000 FEET !
o

The undersigned has on hand a large qantity of

COTTONWOOD LUMBER
ttiiich tiKorriBS at RgAsos.tnt.g norRrp.

ORDERS FILLED
on short noiico.1 and for any vise or length of
lumber.

Rafters, Studdings. Joists
fall szer on short notice.
augl7dtf C. IIEISKL.

WARNER'S
Pile IlCSHCfltJ

Wrarner's Pile remedy has never failed unit
ven in one ease) to cure tho very worst cases ot

Blind Itching or Bleading piles. Those who are
tfilicted should iiumediatel call on their drugg-gist- s

and get War er's Pile Remedy. It is ex-
pressly for the Piles, and is not receom mended
to cure any other disease. It has cured many
raes of over thirty years standing. Price One"
Dollar. For sale by druggists eveoywhere.

Warner's Dyspepsia, Tonic is prepared ex- - ,

Jressly for Dyspeptics and those suffering with
aabitual Cosliveness. It is a elight stimulating

nie and a splendid appetizer; it strengthens
Jie stomach and restores the digestive organs
to their healthy state. Weak, nervous nnd dys
peptic persons should use Warner s Dvi cosii
TOI For sale by druggist. riceOr" Poflaf;

Warner's Cough Balsuin is healing, solleiniic
nd expectorating. The extraordinary power it

possesses in immediately relciving, and eventu-tll- y

curing, tho most obstinate cases of Coughs,
3o Ids, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, InCuenz.i. Ca
arrh. hoarseness. Asthma and Consumption is
ilmWt Incredible. So prompt is tho relief and
;ertain it effects in all thj above eases, or any
fTcetion of the throat and lungs, that thousands

if physicians are daily prescribing it. and one
tne all say that it is the most healing and

medicine known. One dose always
iffords relief, and in most cases one bottle ef-
fects a cure. Sold by druggists, in largo boniest
Price One Dollar. It is your own fault If rod
Still eoagh snd suffer. The Balsam will cure.

IVine or JAPe.
TnegraanooofTuTrfior and Delicious Drink"

Warner's Vinum Vitsr. or Wine of Life, ie free
Vou any poisonous drugs or impurities, being
repared for those who retjirc n slImiil.liH, It is

i splendid appetiser and tonic, and the finest
Jiing in the world for purirying the blood. It is
the most pleasant and delicious article ever of-
fered to the public, far superior to brandy,
ghUky, wine, bitters, or any other article. It is
aore healthy, and cheaper. Both male and fe-

male, young or old, can take the Wine of Life.
It is, in fact, a life preserver. Those mho wish
to enjoy good health and a free now of lively
pi.rits, will do well to take the Wine of Lif'o,

It is different from anything ever before in use.
It is sold by druggists: also at all respectable sa-
loons. Price One Dollar, iu quart bullies.

Bold By
J. M. niNCHMX, k CO.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

ATTENTION FARMERS ! !

If you tranf to huy an A .Y I.

REAPER and MOWER
Call On

d. scrivasse: & CO.
At the SEW YORK STORE aud exaniln

their Alnch Improved

Cayuga Chief Reaper Mower fur iSTOl

M-- o. their large stock of BREAKING"AND
61VBULK Plows.

NAOMI INSTITUTE,
Rock Bluffs, Neb- -

Winter Term for 1870.

TUESDAY. DEC. 13

Pupils of eithersex will eeeiVe thorough and
systematic instruction here. Particular atteu-pai- d

to Primary scholar,

School books furnished free of cost to at!
pupils.

GOOD EOAitDING CAN EE OBTAINED

AT REASONABLE RATES.
For terms and partica?ar address

angl6wtf J. D. PATTKRSO.V. Principal- -

JOSEPH CHLATt:it
ESTABLISHED IK IS01.

DEALER IN
WATCnES, CLOCKS.

J Jj W JnJUi,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.- GOLD PENS SPCTACLES.

VIOLIN STRINGS AND
FANCY GOODS.

Watches. Clockeand Jewelry repaired neatly
nd with dispatch. . . 'jfm "

a.KiTOOTCI to oppoiic i latte i'jHainStrcet. my.IOvJ A


